GEORGE & THE DRAGON
Sat 25 – Sun 26 April
10am – 5pm

ENGLISH HERITAGE
DOVER CASTLE
Step into England's story
GEORGE & THE DRAGON

Sat 25 – Sun 26 April
10am – 5pm

Come and re-live the story of George and the Dragon at Dover Castle. Soak up the sights, smells and sounds, crafts and cookery of life in a medieval village. Meet the surgeon bringing to life gruesome medieval health care. Await your fate in the crime and punishment trials.

Don’t miss the skill at arms horse show each day as well as the highlight - St George valiantly doing battle with the dastardly dragon. Kids can try on armor and test their skills at dragon slaying. With story telling, circus skills workshops and jesters too, it’s a memorable day out for all the family.

To find out more visit:
english-heritage.org.uk/dover
or telephone 0370 333 1181

facebook.com/EHDoverCastle
twitter.com/EHDoverCastle
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